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NATURE'S ESSENCE Extracted From Forest Plants.
Nature's law are perfaot, bat diaeaa follow if the) Uwi are not obeyed.

Go itraifht to Mlara lor th etirt, to th loreat there ar mnt.ria here that wa

m fathom (or you, Take tb bark o( the wild- - harry tree, the root of mandrake,
ton, Orcjoa (rape root, quaes' root, bloodroot and foldeo aaal, make Bciea-ti- n,

aitraot of tham with just tha riht proportion, and you bava

Doctor Pierce Golden Medical DlacoYcry.
It took Dr. Piaroa, with tha uiatanoa ol two leant) ohemi.t, iht yaart ot

bard work eiperimentini to make thia pure flyoerio aitraot and alteratira ot tha

f reateat efficiency and without tha u.a of a particle of aloohol.

made
to last

Ju.l tna eon Of remcoy you uvea ro mil. nca, mi
hlood, and eura that lai.itude and feeling of nerve exhaiution.
Dr. 1'ieroe'i Golden Medical Discovery hear tha atamp of

Public and haa Bold more largely in the peit forty
year, than any other blood purifier and stomach tonio.

"Sum thn ra I rt aut nf ahunacti wiJ to tx tti

rat at lh tluuliW." Wlltca U. l.TMA II44AMIL ot kanf.
" I to doctor with all In. at ham u wU u Willi

etbar on lUanarh and diimuv onrana. Nun anrmed to do
any -ln fact, moat of tha madiciiwadid ma harm. Ktnally. I wiuu
to Dr. 1Mtc, HuiTalo, N. V. who rrplwd. ataon Out I ha.1 Urn m

l..lirou and and advuad Dr. t'wree'. Uoklrntlalntwiih . -- k.) pMlUt.'

"Tha ' lirovrrr ' and ' IVllaU," hare "pat me on my fWt
n tl . ) 1 ' ' 1 oould not have raconiwd without than.

E. WtLUaata. tH. Df, PIIW a fieamtui mrm wmr unr

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

CLARKES.

Mr. Wettlaufer Is clearing.
Mr. Bottemiller flnUhed sowing

wheat last Saturday and went to Port-
land to attend the grand Jury.

Klelnsmlth Is plowing for
Mr. Bottemiller.

Sam Elmer was sowing grain last
week.

Ed. Grace has been hauling lumber
to build a house.

Mr. Sullivan a
Portland week.

ArraovAL

V

spent in listening to the splendid talks
business trip 0( the different and especial

Klelnsmlth Bros, are sowing wheat
on the Marquardt farm which they
have rented.

dnrturt

constipation,

Elmer Graves is working at Bert
Cumins' sawmill.

Mr. Bottemiller killed hogs last
week.

Mr. Wettlaufer was In town last
week.

Mr. Sullivan has sold part of his
farm.

Gustave Haag left for Washington
to visit his brother.

A Cough
Is a danger signal and should not be
neglected. Take Dr. Bell s Pine-Ta- r

Honey at once. It allays inflamma-
tion, stops the cough and heals the
membranes. For sale by Harding'
Drug

CARUS.

teachers

We are having some changeable
weather in this burg one day sun-

shine and the next rain and fog.
Fall sown grain looks fine.
Miss Hazel Bullard Is suffering from

a cold.
There was a large crowd of" friends

and relatives at the home of Mr. and
Mra. T. H. Davies Sunday. Some of
those present were, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Faust and sons, Ray and Ralph, of
Liberal, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Spence,
of Beaver Creek, Miss Echo Spence,
of Oregon City, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Spangler and Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Miss Pearl Schlomberger enter-
tained a few of her friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. after visiting
and relatives in the east, for

several months, returned home last
week.

Fred Spangler went to Oregon City
Sunday to get his chickens that won
the prize at the show.

Bob and Al Schoenborn are busy
clearing land.

Millard Adams, who has been work-
ing for Mr. Bliss returned to his home
at Canby last Thursday.

The dance given at Andrew Kenel-hoffer- s

Saturday night was a big
AH reported a good time.

Ernest Jones, while busy pulling
logs last accidentally let a log
roll on one of his horse's feet Tney
managed to get the horse out without
any broken legs.

IUmuiI

AM 8kln Troubles
Are overcome by using Dr. Bell's An
tiseptic Salve. It la as pleasant to use
as pure cream and Is guaranteed to
give satisfaction. 25c a box. Ham
Ing's Drug Store.

LOGAN.

A band of wild geese flew over this
burg this week; according to

this Is an unfailing sign of spring.
We hope so at least.

Logan hens are beginning to thaw
out and cackle business a little these
days. 'Tis about time, too.

Farmers are busy now loading cars
with spuds at Clackamas.

Harding Grange met In regular ses-

sion Saturday when forty members
and three visitors were present one
of the latter being H. A. Darnall, the
State Lecturer, who paid us a few
compliments. The contest topic for
February was led by a paper on or-

chards, planting, planning, laying out,
selecting varieties, spraying, pruning,
etc., by Louis which was highly
commented upon. Another good pa-

per by Mrs. H. S. Anderson on "More
to eat, or betr prepared," a good top-
ic and showed careful thought in ltd
preparation. The grange Is ready to
make a payment of one hundred dol-

lars on the park site, and the young
ftilks say the remaining one hundred
and fifty will be "wiped off the calen- -

arrangeorable

nalth-- my

anaraUwta

Willie

Store.

Bliss,

suc-

cess.

week,

Funk,

sorry announce the death
Mrs. J. Byers, who resides near

Stone. She about 4 o'clock Wed-
nesday, 7, at the family home,
The Cedars, after several weeks' Ill-

ness from a form A

days previous to her death It
thonpht she was improving. Mrs. By-er- g

as the wife J. Byers, a
prominent fruit 63

ae. She was the mother a
lartre farn'lv, who can truly "rise
call blessed." She was a good
reiphbor, model wife an ideal
mother. The children William
Ryers, of The Dalles, Melvin, Mrs.
B. Hutchlns. Mabel. Olive,
Madge Mrs. Jane Wlae. The fun-

eral will at o'clock Friday and
Interment at cemetery.

family has the of the
entire community. '

Wlien her child is danger a
will risk her life protect It.

act heroism or risk of life U
necessary protect a child
crouo. uive namDeriain s im"
Remedy and all danger Is

by all dealers.

eamRwnrrd

friends

MULINO.

has .ji,.i,u iof ,ni,
and according to the slga we may ex
pect some stormy weather for the next
six weeks for he surely was able to
see his shadow on the 2nd.

The parent-teache- r meeting held at
the grange hall Saturday was fairly
well attended and those who were
there felt well repaid for tno time

ly those of Prof. Hamlin of Molalla,
Prof. Thompson, of Jennings

Lodge. Both gentlemen were cer-

tainly entertaining in their remarks.
Charlie Daniels and family returned

Saturday from Wallace Idland
expect to make Mullno their home for
the future. Their many friends are
glad to welcome them back.

Mrs. I' dell, who has been having a
serious time with blood
caused by having teeth extract-
ed, is reported to be improving slow-
ly.

Claude Ashby, of Salem, Is In
neighborhood on business. He came
down to dispose of his hay and is
hauling It to Oregon City.

Uncle Nick Darnall haa sold his
phone to Charlie Daniels.

The Adventists expect to commence
a protracted meeting at the grange
ball Wednesday night

A Beautiful Woman
Must have a beautiful skin. Dr. Bell's
Antiseptic Salve removes pimples,
black heads, chaps, and roughness,
leaving the skin smooth. Try it on
our guarantee. For sale Harding's
Drug Store.

NEEDY.

Well, the old ground hog got out
all right and now I guess he will sta
in awhile. Too bad he didn't die when
he was young.

Albert Yoder was out Saturday for,
the first time for a year. He goes on
crutches yet but hopes he will soon
be able to lay them aside.

The home talent play Saturday
night was a decided success. Each
and every one taking part deserves
great credit for the way they acted
their part.

Miss Ida Miller, of Aurora, la visit-

ing Mrs. Clarence Miller, of Needy.

Mrs. Chas. Wolfer, Mrs. Bernlce
Wolfer and Miss Druce Yoder were
calling on Mrs. Noblitt Friday.

Mrs. Miller called on Mrs. Thomp-

son Saturday.
Talk about good roads, you should

come to Needy. A lady was driving
to Needy the other day and came very
near not making the trip. Our road
boss will have to get busy.

There was a large crowd at the
play Saturday night; dancing followed
the play and all had a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Spagle, of Fargo,
spent Saturday and Sunday with John
Gaylor and family.

Grace Thompson and Edith Johnson
were over Sunday visitors at their
homes at Needy.

Asa Thompson, of Aurora Is visit-

ing his parents, of Needy.
Mrs. Goucher, of Mullno, is spend-

ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Noblitt, of Needy.

Miss Druce Yoder spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mrs. C. Miller.

C. R. Noblitt was a business caller
In Monday.

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
Is the best eye remedy ever offered
the public. It Is a snow white oint-

ment painless, harmless and absolute
ly guaranteed to cure. At all dealers.
25c a tube. Harding's Drug Store.

CLACKAMAS.

B. S. Reilly lately picked up a pack-
age he found on the gravel walk east
of the S. P. tracks at this stat'on.

in near future. Mr.
also sold his

Barnholster and
moved Oregon City Saturday.

Miss Crowe, of
rented B.

occupied
Mr. Barnholster.
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WIL80NVILLE.

Mr. and Mr. Melvln and
tola, apent Saturday and Sunday at
Wood burn vi.ltlng friend.

Mr. Howard visited her daughter,
Mrs. Marlon Voimit last week.

Mr .and Mra. llittey. of Woodburn.
were In WIlHonville Wednesday.

Mra. Mallory. of Donald, vlalted
relatives her Wednesday.

Bd. naker and Tear! and
Annie, went to Portland Saturday to
fee how little Gerald wa Retting
along at St. Vincent's hospital.

Mrs. Jake Peters spent Thursday
In Portland.

Mra. FlUpatrlek visited In Portland
Monday.

Mrs. Emll Tauchman, Dtira Seely
and Mrs. Peters went to Donald Tues-
day.

Mis nettle Batalglit went lo Port-

land Saturday to visit for a couple of
weeks with relatives. '

Mr. and Mrs. lion Tckuo rccelv-- i

Ing the congratulations from their
friends here upon the arrival or a

'butty girl February 1st

hikes back an-

other weeks,
day,

condemned
another stand

past
week.

regaining
health'

spell heart

became
days

Gebhardt.
days until

home
Gage, from

Hartley county, defend water
right courts

Mrs.
Gage's

Sweek friends
Forest Grove,

family, .i.ont
East, have Wllsonville! finished

have drug
here, great heard

'summers upon Turn- -

aiitte Rood strong been easily since
Rebekah organised here hopes entertained

I . . t 1 n t T . . a . .
.

Vincent's hospital is doing
as

Logger who drowned
week, was known In village.

James Say, of Corral Creek
near Wllsonville, received a diploma
last week, having successfully passed

room
No. 298

side.

and

2nd of February the day
the bog Is to

out and look for his and
it to his nest for

winter's sleep was
a beautiful according
to all law we are
to winter, but we can
It lr It Is for the

Mra. Is fast
and strength.

Mrs. p. A. Baker had another bad
with her and Dr.

at 4 a. in. Friday, but we
are "he Is again

Mra. Simon suddenly
very few ago and her daugh-
ter, Mra. helped to care for

of she was
better.

( Sweck at the of
Mr. coming here lUirna,

the at Portlnnd.
Mr. ami Milcm with

Mr. Sweek at Monday. Mrs.
Mllem and Mr.

schoolmate nt but
Dr. Urown and recently irom nn,i ... ,,,. for 3D veara.

the located at mr Nusgbaum hai plowing
and Doctor will soon a owlng a field oats this
store open which will be a ye nave that Drs. Mount and

operated
It is that a er. He has resting

will be and some are for
In the near future. his recovery.

nl ... ........ 11 V. .......
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and
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E. j j Grace, made
to a menus The

been
on a j and a
literary work, bride

drill, cap-- ,

he winning Kown and
helpers fTnom received

All forgotten ample lovely bride.
menu. i were many

of gifts, glass,
soj,i gijver, china fine linen.

a valentine social to be held happy will be.
grange hall. be a to their friends

games fuj
and by groom ago,

will will and are to
lunch. home

being
ground said come

shadow, see-
ing

of
therefore

known

worse than

Mount
called

glad to learn better.
Peters

111 a

a number

Is visiting

to a

visited

of week,

Albert
llkelv

lodge

to
January swollen

white

Mount attend- -

Mrs. also under

took
ting cords wood

have
wedge

time

tng, 31st,

FOR

Friday

stock,

a,tho,lgh

trustee each advent

artistic Gage's

Grange carnations
contest,

a!ltinndpd looked
especially

himself
diicusslon

Thiij
couple

shower

Ever War.
There are things

plies.
anj

Monday to see her aon-lnln-

daughter, and Mra. Charles Nob
are 111 with colds.

and 8. Smith Oregon
City Saturday.

Striker (lib Smith have
been quite busy to Mullno this
week and getting settled. They have
taken job putting

here.
Albert llelvey, who Is

school nt folks over
Sunday.

Harry guest
and Mrs. C. 10. Smith

Mlsa Dullard calling on
her friends, Inn and Ethel Smith,

Daniels and family,
Just up from Wallace Isl-

and, are moving their home
In Mullno and are getting Hu

will lo farming
Alfred came up fnm

Saturday and guest
of over Sunday.

VIEW.

Our people are getting belter
slowly.

Mrs. Welduer Mrs.
are able to sit up again.

Mrs. t. W. of Dunne street, Is

seriously having had

Mra. J. Iluvall, of who
has been visiting friends burg,

Mrs. Ilennco, of Portland, la visit-

ing sister, Mrs. Ilurd.
Terry, of Dunne street, who has

been In past
mouth, last wek.

Wllloughbee and daughter
Warner street, sold their property and
moved to Division street,
have

J. Morrow,
vicinity last week, having to
town to attend the poultry show.

Mrs. J. Williams and alster. Miss
Eva Kldd, were calling

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL

THAT WATER SYSTEM

Nothing places mony conveniences within the
reach of the Rural Resident

Mitchell-Lead- er Pneumatic Water System

THINK OF IT. can have youi bath-yo- ur sanitary toilets-yo- ur wash rooms

water for sprinkling and domestic uses the best part of the service

absolutely dependable. Hundreds of satisfied users COUNTY, let give

names then can ask them what they think of this system. Every

user a booster,

TAKE THIS UP TODAY

W. WILSON CO.,

OREGON CITY OREGON

CANBY HARDWARE &

IMPLEMENT

AGENTS

Mitchell Lewis and Staver

nalnfiil Mnnnt who was hero Inst
to package

at whjch Mjsg Banche I5llfjg be- - called, took him' to hospital at Mabel Osmon and child-t- o

who His wlfe of a Adgn Tne Ore(;on Cty. ren, of attended
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Co.
PORTLAND, OREGON

Stover Goollne Engines, Myers Spray Pumps, Implements Vehicles
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discussion lmnJY7JnMXi m"ni,r'.The.Jl

View Sunday school
Darling,

dmring

Nussbaum

wood, visited here their parents
days

Mrs. J. M. who has been
visiting

home Tuesday.
Lyman resident of

thinking It had but spent
nere.

,
rotds need to wuicu Indies' Circle wltn weisn on

markets. The plan, rP3dence "'T, ge' V I T, Mra. Seedling next week, at this
each look after roada society organised Mrs. A. L. Hickman suffering
most favored. PJ0 ,P,ear .the b,. ln fratprna' w.ork: ,we " that marily getting with severe cold.

A.

died
Feb.

paralysis.
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F.
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10
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poisoning,

at nhorhood acauainted

to

Reynold's formerly

daughter,

daughters.

expected.

Tenth

of school,
noun-- . ,. .vo NEEDY.

Saturday evening, bhon each other The
wedding dnnfr " numer ous

)g go far. are might call this mist
relatives and friends, at the for houe but ,. fed and hope you now you,n haye
Cottage on Sunday clock meeting. to keep dodging It If It doesn't you.
at which time Mrs. the capable- . .u.rr.t tho hotel her' leaeman nu .ic. .,. nuiwr iu

J. Chandler recently shipped 17,- - BpPDriid skill In elaborate a
000 strawberry plants Portland with service. din-- ! Tuesday,
firm. ing was handsomely decorated

Clackamas has wltn Intermingled with
carrying points be'ng rerllHi wedding bell was
made on membership overhead. The

etc. Mrs L. Jones was beautiful in her wedding
tain Mrs. white silk messaline, the
Trabue'and her on the other the congratulations

Issues were in the this Mr. and
the Mrs. Aden the recipients of

Christian Endeavor , handsome
the Congregational church Is and
for In young at

will home In their beautl-progra-

also all and commodious purch-kind- s

refreshments. The aSed the months
25 which accompanied their

Include It Is that those by of good wishes
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Albert has a severe cold,

Miss Ida of Aurora was call- -

fnrm It soon subdues the ucning, rrmn.a a,,.. ,rim
or swelling. It Monday

suwmlll

Canity,

settled.

that

Shortledge,
Tilla-

mook,

Portland,

thoroughfares
Thursday

principal

'never

up

of

planning

residence,
of

be

Sellwood.

of

of

Noblitt

urjin-.- ,, c..Ar,, it a i"i'iiil waa iaiiojr .lonuay told
ernptions. uniy z on business.
K''st'- - Carl Raddlitz was a Hubbard callerELDORADO. Saturday.

Johnson Fisher and RlttersEveryliody busy these days. are
U Jones Is spraying his orchard hauling potatoes the few days as

thl.' week. Pric are
Mr. Mrs 'Ernest Jones ln Mr. and Mrs. Carotbers and family

avo'd?d attending dress decorations of the happiest congratulations of their Oregon City Monday on business. were Sunday visitors of C. Miller,
(hearts. host friends. Mrs. Kate Goucher went to Needy Needy has a new hotel.

Sandy and East Clackamas
BANDY.

due llitra In spending few days In

Portland.
One of Donahue's livery

dllpiM'd on the plank In front of tho
hotel hint week and broke a

leg. Th aiilmnl was shot.
(Ilia Dahlgron, of Hod Doer, Alberta,

In vlHltlng his brother, Oacar Dahl-gren- ,

this week. Mr. Dahlgreii Is
thinking of locating near Handy.

A party nf ML Hood railway offi-

cials went over tho route surveyed for
the new lino from Cottrell to Maud,
Sunday.

Klitftors can register nt Poimiroy'a
storo or at tho bank, so lo be P'all-fle- d

to vote at the aprlii primaries.
Unite a number have already nilnU
out the blanks.

airHllr

K. U Mack mid Warren Wllklns are
Installing a new switch board for the
Flrwood Telephone Company in

son's store.
Mrs. 10. M. DoiiglHHH, of I'IchhbiiI

Home, has been culling on friends la
Handy.

Adolph Gardeaux Is again dealing
out tea and sugar at Meinigs store
nfier a month's vacation.

II. F. llogmttr, of Portland, who la
promoting the butter factory to bo
oHtiihllsticd In Handy, has already sold
stock In the concern to thirty differ.
ent parlies and expect to finish hi
work hero tbl week.

Fay Morgan, of Boring, In town

C. F. Ilarber spent Friday and But-unla- y

In Portland.
Friday wa ground hog day and the

prognoMtlcator of weeks' more
winter rurely hla shadow If he
on me of hla hole.

The Sandy Commercial Club held
A meeting at the Odd Fellows' ball
Monday evening.

Peter Gray I building a wagon
drive In front of the Junker building
where he will open a cash feed store
next week.

B. H. Walton, of Portland, vlaltod
hi fruit ranch here Saturday.

Mrs. C. F. llarbur I vlslllng In
Portland.

Ed. nruns has Just completed an-

other new bungalow for the Handy
ljuid

It. E. Esson and P. T. Shelley spent
the fore part of the week In Portlund.

Mrs. Irwin Urown, of Boring, la via- -

ittng r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Wolf at the Sandy hotel.

Hurry Thomas, of GreMham, wa In
town Tuesday. Ho expect to move
hire and open a paint shop In the near
future.

Much enthusiasm wna manifested at
a big meeting Commercial Club
Monday night. The tallroad question
and the creamery question were fully
discussed, aa well as plans for Im-

proving wagon roads. A movement la
on foot to locate a newspaper plant In
Saudy this spring. Several new busi-
ness enterprises are expected to lo-

cate here and prospects for the future
of the town look very bright. Nearly
all the leading business men, lumber
men and ranchers In the vicinity at-
tended the meeting.

H. 8. Eddy has been showing land
Tn gu.Htiiii the

In In
I on Mr of

Mr.

Ilarber ter. Mra. lat
land.

The Sandy Bachelor' Club will meet
at Dahlgren'a store Monday evening

orginlzo choose

railroad offl- - D.

Heart to Heart
Talks.

by EDWIN A. WYE

PENSIONING MOTUERS.

Ssnkliig of luns
One of the humane of

iny state Is the mothers' pension luw
it lllllldN.

It Is way:
In most states when a mother I

a widow with children she Is lo
upiHirt the stute steps in mid

the ch drc u motherless a well u fa-

therless.
That Is to say, the stiite take the

rhlldren from the mot her iiml put
them in an orphan asylum or some
charitable Institution.

when you come lo think of it
Is nionsi rous.

The state take the child from Its
who of all persons Is most

able and willing to cure for It properly
-- to "mother" It-- nnd It Into a big
brooding pen with a lot of chil-

dren.
It cnlls that

Of course the purNise is a benevolent
one, but It Is mistaken kindness. When
you a child .if Its mother yon rob It
of Its best and when you rob a
mother of her child you rub her of all
that make i worth

Now
Under the law of Illlnul Instead of

separating mother anil child the tien- -

slnn act allows deserving mother
from t'i to $10 per month for cm li

The pension continues until I hd
child is self supporting

this pension o! rlt'lit not
of charity.

much better Hum to take rhll-
dren from their iiaturnl mother nil I

put them In t crowded pen tiuder
of n tr.s.rori.

O- r-
much than to put widow

and children under of n
of the oor. after the of

most states and dole out to family
as pauper so mm of

bacon and con I.

The cost the an me.
Illlnoli gives the mothers fl.e money
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in him generation n nn un- -

speukablc cruelty that society a- - timlly
took children away from their own
mothers.

Railway and
Railway u- - 2,iu.0)0 of

teel a year. whl. h is almost half the
imnliii-- t

olals In Portland Wednesday morn
Ing to offer figures on freight tonnag
provided the company extendi Ita line
to Handy.

EAQLK CREEK.

Mr. Jone mid daughter, Iah, and
hiiii, Russell, at the home of
It. II. tllliHon Wednesday evening.

PcncIii'I quit working for Wal-

ler Douglas and I working at Dixon's
aitwmlll out near Handy at present.

I.iihI Friday being thn bliUiday of
Mra I low lei t, Will Douglas and
II. 8. tllbaon, Mr, llowlntt Rave a
chlckim In honor of tha event.
Those present were: Mr. and Mr,
Howlelt, Mr. Viola Ikiugla, Mr, and
Mr. Douglaa, II. H, Gibson mid
Mr. and Mr. Ray Woodlu and lluby
Unlit) and ICd. Chapman.

Mr. Jones wna a Portland visitor
last week.

Mr. and Mr. Theodore Ilowlnlt, of
Portland were tint of Theo-

dore' uiirlii and Mr. and Mr,
W. J. Howled, a couple of day tho
flrMt of the wee.

Will Douglas made a trip (o Handy
Hunday.

The Douglas hoy biilchered 15

hogs the drat of the week, selling
them to ICd. Burnett.

Iast Friday evening several of the
friend and neighbor of Mr.
Douglass mine and spent the evening
with her In honor of her birthday. The
evening wa plcaaitntly spent In game

ami music, after which refreshment
were tived. All went home tired and
sleepy.

Mr. Clark calb'd on Mr.
last Friday afternoon.

DOVER.

Joseph DeShater wa In Oregon
City last Thursday on buslne.

Mr. If. Miller returned Thursday
from Columbia City where he ha
linen vUltliiR her sou.

II. FlUgernld a calling on
Haiurrt ty.

M. M. Held went lo Portland Friday
and rsme home Hunday.

The young people met at the homo
of Mr. Keith Friday even
ing, were played till eleven
orlock when refreshment were
served.

J. G. DeHhaier wa calling on Dover
friends Monday.

Mr. Reld wa quite sick last week
but I much now.

Mr. and Mr. eHhaer and
look dinner Hunday with Mr .and Mr.
Kellt.

Mis Ahnert visited the
school one day last week.

Mr. Hurkliouse and McCabe are
new atoekholdera In the Flrwood Dov-

er Telephone Company.
Mr. and Mr. 19. D. Mart pent Sun-da- v

at Cottrell. visiting I. P. Hart.
Remember the debate at Flrwood

February 17. Question. "Resolved,
that the present honor and parolo sys-

tem I the mean of reformlna;
the prisoner and settling the que.
Hon of mate uoimjii or me prisoner.

to several partle who contemplate lo-- ha reference to
eating this dlBtrlct. mtliod now being Oregon.

Plowing under way and Mr. John Frlel, Sr.,
ranches In these parts. Cherryvllln. visited FTlcl daugh- -

Mrs. Is visiting In Port-- ! Eva R. Hart Hunuay.

to and officers.

this
left

benevolence!
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Thttv

and

Into
side

over ton
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and

FIRWOOD.

Io

Mrs. A. Malar Saturday and
at Ctackaina visiting her

C. F. Anderson, of Estacada.
A large delegation of Sandylte seiit Friday evening and Haturday

called on the Mt. Hood morning with Mr. aud Mr. E. Hart.
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East Mt. Scott
(lly II .W. Kanne.)

A we seldom, or ever, see any
meiitlo'i of East Mt. Scott, (common-
ly known as Happy Hollow), I will
endeavor to how to tho readers of
Tho Enterprise that we are wide
awake, up and doing.

We are situated In the northern
part of Clackama couuty, nine mile
southeast of Portland's city hall, or
about three miles from the city limits,
on and Just over the famous Mt. Scott
hill.

T.e district comprises about two
square miles, lying partly In the val-

ley and partly on the slope of tho
hills, by which It I surrounded on
all aide

The soil I of a black nature, very
loose, without gravel or rock, the
hard pan being about four feet down.
It Is very easy to work when and
cleared nnd very productive.

Our main crop are fruit, potatoes,
hay and grain and each farmer has
from three to Ave cows.

The farm consist moatly of from
fifteen to forty acre, with from three
to six ucre In berries, such straw-
berries, raspberries, blackberries, etc.,
and about a like number of acres in
orchard, mainly cherries, pears, ap-

ples and plum and the rest of the
rami unaVr cultivation Is devoted to
raising hay, grain potatoes and gard
en truck.

Tho land Is valued at from $250
to $400 per acre, which Is cheaper
than any other place a like diatancn
from Portland.

The farm at one time being heavy
timber and brush but were chared and
built up inoatly by their present own-

ers, who are a lot of holiest, hard-

working people, peaceful and

We have a fine school, contrally lo-

cated, and aUo a fine church which
is well attended by the community.

We have two main roads out of the
valley, one leading nortbwesu rly to
U'liis and the other north to what
Is known a the Foster road; also
one leading to Sunnyslde, one and a
half mile south.

Our roada are being Improved rap-Idl- y

and It Will be only a matter of a
few year until all of our road will
be graveled. We have formed a road
district and so are enabled to help

ourselves ln this matter.
Now anyone looking for a nice quiet

place to live can find It here. Come
and Investigate before buying !

where. We can show yon as flue a
pi ice to live as anywhere, a place
where nearly everybody Is out of debt,

where everything I tip-to- and very'
body making a comfortable living and

then some.
Come see and be convinced.

The Russian bear feel comfortable
with Its feet on a Persian rug.

A Sabbath
soul content.

well spent brings the


